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Review of Ariana of Milton Keynes

Review No. 118084 - Published 28 Sep 2014

Details of Visit:

Author: st pancras
Type of Visit: Incall
Date and Time of Visit: Fri 26 Sep 2014 11:00
Duration of Visit: 30 Minutes
Amount Paid: 60
Recommended: Yes

Details of Service Provider:

Profile Name: Annabellas MK
Website: http://www.annabellasescorts.com/home.php
Phone: 01908234646
Phone: 01908711821

The Premises:

very clean and easy parking freindly maids nice rooms

The Lady:

well ariana is an italian dream girl soft spoken not to fluent yet in english but she understands
enough sophia loren bedroom eyes.

The Story:

ariana came into the room and my chappy was so happy beautifull happy smile and a dfk just to get
things started soon had paperwork out of the way and straight away ejoyed sitting on the couch with
ariana between my legs her sexy mouth around my hardness going nice and deep giving me great
eye contact all the time this went on for about ten minutes and then into a nice 69 with a pillow
under my head i was sucking her sweet italian pussy probing deep inside with my tongue wow her
sweet juices just flowed into my mouth so enjoyable and then i asked ariana to ride me on top which
she soon did wow she is so sexy and cute to look at in this position we kissed so passionatley and i
pulled her down nice and close so i could wisper how do you like your new job and she just laughed
as we both seemed to be enjoying the moment i wanted to try a levels but just could not hang on
any longer and i just erupted wow what a special lady i want to see more of great punt be safe
kisses andy xxxxxxxxxxxxx
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